Bugs & Wish list

1.10 "My Tiki" info wrong on public user page due to several issues

Status
 Closed

Subject
1.10 "My Tiki" info wrong on public user page due to several issues

Version
2.x
3.x

Category
• Usability

Feature
Trackers
MyTiki

Submitted by
Xavier de Pedro

Lastmod by
Xavier de Pedro

Rating
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ (0) 0

Description
Using 1.10 cvs from mid september 2007. Using hec.css theme

At admin > login > Users Defaults, I've set

My Tiki
My pages V
My galleries
My messages V
My items V

Example of user page viewed by another user or anonymous:
http://intercanvis.net/tiki-user_information.php?userId=20

Issues:
1. Wiki pages ("PÃ©gines del wiki") are wrong: they are not from that user (confirmed, even if you cannot see history on pages on that site)
2. "My items" should show, at least, some items added by that user:
   - 2 on one tracker
   - and one on another tracker

Forum messages are shown ok.

Solution
fixed by sylvieg in 3.0 (around 9th January 2008, rev. 16219 or so.)

Importance
5

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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